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VI JANITOR LOCKED

J t

MANY TEACHERSr-

T4 upj1SCHOOLtF-

biJii Thought He Saw Traces-

of Burglars and Sought

to Bar Them
r

THEN HE WENT TO SLEEP

f Didnt Know Until ToDay
l That Principal and Teachers

lad Been Prisoners-

In nil the years that William 1-

Iynn has been growing old as Janitor

of Public School Xo ICO Suffolk and
l

inivlntrton streets he never encountered
burglars Nor had he seen anything

that looked like the trace of a burglar
until last night otter he hail closed the
nlglit rooms on the top iloors of the
big bchool building after 930 oclock

When Flynn reached the hallway and
door on the ground floor the lock of tho
outer door was broken and splintered
onf the floor showing where heavy

F kick had forced It The high Iron gate
leading to the street was minus Its
bolts and was wide open Evidently
oine ono hal smashed gates and doors

Tho janitor lost no time In thought
He seized a heavy bar and a lantern
anti began a silent but thorough search
of the nittytwo rooms In the building

I
l

r
Saw Nothing of Thieves

> How Ions the quest for marauders-

I
lasted Isnt told out Flynn about mid
night examined the outer works so to
speak heard nothing but a back yard
land of cats then placed props against
the hoer and finally retired having de-

cided
¬

I to notify the principal of the
p school early today

Nothing was stolen ant nothing dis-

turbed
¬

Flynn argued and there was no
Use telling the police

I
l

John J Dempsey the principal was
one ot the first to reach the seholll

I iflmlcJIiiK tnUux lie jiromptlx icnt fur
t 11m

1 wanted to ask you Mr Flynn
TIV you locked nil the rluorH last
n gibt bolted the windows put out the
high ts und ki pt tlfteuti teachers and
iiostlf locked up In tills placi halt unJ hourt A gun of lnd would have blown
nvnn to the llnor-

Hbly pmoltc he ejaculator
Told of the Burglars-

Then he was quick to tell the story of
cleanIng up the upper rooms for the
morning classes coming down anti thud
lug the doors unit gates forced by
thieves he believed nnd of his search
prolonged Into tho nIght and a restless
flIght during which he dreamed of Iburglars big and burglars small

iMmpsey was not able to control his
nvrrlmtiit He explalned that he called
a meeting of the teachers to discuss
dlsclplnc and work In the evening
classes and that the session ended

I j rather late Flynn hall no knowledge
of the nineting nnd locked all the doors
wins to pupils were gone Mr the
nipnt TUP tivielicrs Imprisoned were-
fnivH O nil < nl Arthur Superman Jlor
rls tenbcrg Charles Ills berg J

neiiltrnmnn Joseph Becker SI
UiiiittcUl Alfred Ilenrlques A ilor

I len t11I and J Shelr
4 I

STOLE TO PAY LAWYER

Till IIiciiM Didnt Hoop linrrr
C CrriMiliiTK Iroiii iiiulra

Why did you steal those tour suits
i of clothes from your employer askwl

Judge luster In Iurt IV General Sen-

tient
¬

tiiiId of Harry diuenberg a
clothing Milkman nf No 212 last One
Hundred and Sixth tioet You should

i liave knuHti better Inasmuch as you
liail a suspended cntLnee liiinglng over
ytu for the theft of a let of photo
graptk materials frcm last Decem ¬

ber
Please sir said Greenberg I had

to Dr Stern the prut utun otnivr awl
Mr Gi liltnlth ty employer uerq very
grod to IIH nail Ielped me a lot hutmv In vv > w In the flEet ease kern after
tile jo haid that I had to skal the
cli thes nnd sell them lor 115 to get thenn ne > to pay hl < fri

Ami rejoined ludse I1 ster there
by i rInl vour i If a tlief at heartCtiiimful to Knniri lift Mnrtn

TLe liame uf the law JIT uis nt Ills
cluFd

I
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TO TRY HI
FOR MURDER IN

ONt CGJRj TERM

Justice Dowlinj Starts Re-

markable

¬

Calendar of Ac-

cused

¬

Slayers

DistrictAttorney Jerome has Inaugu-

rated a remarkable calendar before Jus

thee Victor J Donllntr In the Criminal

lire itch of lIe Hnprw Court which

will lie continued Hit month and nixt
lott rt ecu men niul one womnn Harih

KotPii will In plnrnl on trIal before thu

Mintlcc for thflr llvos ills hng tee In-

dicted for murder In the lint decree All
nre to In dNpmeil of Infore the prmnt
term nf niurt U flnl lied

Asilstnnt DistrictAttciinpys Nott Kly
a nil llirt are to conduct tin1 prosecution
of niirly nil tilt trials

Expect to Fill Death House
All the persons to lot placed on trial

have been In the Tombs for months
Accord IIB to the DistrictAttorneyso-
lllce the trials nlll bo short and be-

fore two terms of court are completed

It Is expected the death chamber In

SIng Slug Prison will be tilled
Lewis OlJryant a negro who killed

Frank Bliss In n saioon brawl last July-

Is the first of th allowed murdtrers to

be placeil on trial Mr Volt moved his

R H M y fc CoS Attrjctloni Are Their Low Prlcei-

BwiyJtOtkAv TZ 34th to 35th SL

W PY9

Colored Dress Goods floor
Miln

Interesting news of Dress Goods valuescrisply put

fiQc for S 100 AllWool Checked Suiting 5o inches wine

Quiet subdued colors forming haltinch checks on rich

clothy surfaces Ideal for walking travelling dresses

1 39 for 200 Imported Broadcloth and 50 inches
1 wide Chiffon weight silky finish garnet wine navy

tan brown rose cream and ivory

Boh the above Hems will be on centre table opposite the

department
V

Black Dress GoodsP-

rices

Ir

for two of the staplest ot staple weaves have dipped

CO c for AllWool Chitlon Pnnann Cloth 50 inches wide

hardfinished jettiest of jet black

90 c for All Wool Black Satin Prunella Cloth 43 inches
wide The lustre is livelydrapes gracefully

I1
When Imported White Goods Are
Offered at About Half Prices
Its the Time for Y out Buy

Main Floor

HE central attraction the concentrated tradepointT ol the White SaleMuslin Underwear ot course
But White Goods are a big important factor too
And when the White Goods involved are desir¬

able in every way and are offered at about half their real
value their importance becomes a grand drawing power

Shirt Waists Childrens Dresses Won ens Summei
Gowns Apronsthese and other personal needs suggest
that you pluck the values quickly

1 6c for 2jc to 35c Persian Lawn 32 inches wide

24c for 3c to > 0c Persian Lawn 46 inches wide

24c for 3c to > Oc French Lawn 46 inches wide

Novelty White Goods
15c for 2 > c to He Figured Striped Embroidered

and Checked Batiste Lace tripd Corded Checked and
Figured Madrases 27 inches wide

Extra Special Ianc White Goods 27 inches
wide sheer fine smooth weaves in a large assoitment of
pretty designs worth 40c to SOc a yard at 19c and 24c

Women bent on sewing now for the warm days to
come shoud get all the yardages of thesa before others
qUIckerwitted than they exhaust thr supply

1Y9

Sale of Fancy Linens r1
== =

IIlE k inluJe > Scarfs Centrepieces arid Oriental Hans
I T crocheted Doilies in attractive patterns Must oe closed

nJCYS
out before inventory timellhd in many cases prices will

be at about half the original ask

Renaissance Lace Scarf3 handmade in three very hand-

some

¬

designs with centres of pure linen size 20x54 regularly
5200 now 139

Renaissance Lace Centrepieces genuine French hand-

made

¬

the lace and centres of pure linen size 20 inches square i

regularly S124 and SI38 now g9c
French Hand Made Cluny Centrepieces with pure linen

centres imported tn sell at SI25 now 79c
Oriental HandCrcchet Doilies in various designs and

sies at hat the regular price now 19c to 59c

I

Sale
of Mens Collars i

one ff the foremost factories in Tm N Y thousands
FROM perfect quality Collars bearing style nimbori only

r were branded in the regular way they uuuld have
iil>ll to beretiled at twofortwentyfive cents

All new freshh himJercd and fitting shrunk to proper
size The thiteendiiiereni stles include Wing Bill vith round
or square corners and the oldfashioned Turndown sitpji Packed-
in lots of half dozens in separate boxes

All sizesand plenty of them Six
rut no quartersizes for 4 6CAll Mail Orders prmpdy Filled

Mens 100 Shirts at 69c
White Pleated Booom Shirts linisheJ with wristbands

wen niile irul hanr v1 if 5z in tlJ lot aJluring the
wjrui alJ nf a i rjiacurer < i iiulard grates

Regularly Our Price
Sold at 100 For This Sale OJ7C

trial tnilny Ixor luMIco DtmllnK-
In yrr 5 A Atirimi anti J I

v Wlionlim luiitivol fur iVUrjnnt mi-

nuorril llMilj ftivl Ihe work of so-

nIcctliiK illry nui lirKU-
nOlIrynntH trlul will to folk wetl h-

ut
>

that StipliM Miicknuislt Imllctiil fur
tlio munUr of Antiln llulloinn on
fid

The trial of Sirnh KntPi who shut
a nil klllrM Dr Martin V Aiupltr her
nllwil liclniyir on June 15 last will
InKin the hat Itt put nf the month A
defense of Insanity will lie made bj the
womans counsel Abinlmm Levy Sarah
Kotcns baby n now III in the peniten-
tiary

¬

hospital on lllnckuciri Island
Another Important trial will lie that of

Enrique De Lara the young Dominican
who killed Father A censlo In Central
Park Lie Laras trial will be followed
uy that of MorrIs lay a sambler who
killed hU li a Second avenue
cambllni place In a llsht over a division
of spoils

This will not be the first time tat a

Mxln Kloor

by

con
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qra

a box

tits

in our own
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I tttii ruler ron rulttj dui n held III
bite In tilt luu nIneties the Appcl
lIthe lilvlnliui uf Hiipriini Cnirt a-

iilKiiiil JiKtliu J tn nit In thinrr Irlnl nf mini lliin n-

ilnzili innrilir c whlili Imil ni limn
Ill rd miIrr tin Hliiiliihtritliiii uf DN-

IilctAttinicv IVlliittiM Ju aoi Kc <

uf ill if tlln eases In l
I W 1ixuktluiii iiT iunrli in

llii fIrst iXrrn In nno lay a
its nivnr liifmu or Inn iwe-

nriiinli l Jnhn I Molntvip counsel
llalna then tn

OistrlilAttorn1 pro iciitpi I tint IMSOS-

lipfiiri Jistli1 K nili-
Sliioo JIIM 1 ivn nlthoutrh hunilrcili

or miinlT Iiavo Ufcn coinnilttoil In this
citj I thir have lioon only thlrnfmrc-
onviction s for inynler In the fist li-

Krcc The In all thee IIIP <

were men Two women Inillctr In that
time for munlcr la the first ite roc ivero
convlrtfl if In the sivml de-

gree and to life

SUNDAY WORLD WANTS

WORK MONDAY WONDERS

For-

est Starved

AltiniiezH dethroned

PUPS COATS MUFFS BOAS
The Seasons Greatest Sale

The real eloquence this announcement found the figures They

astonishing but they carry conviction Skip you will but ap-

pended

¬

vital prices rivet attention The spirit thrift urges
Furs Priceshow words must grate the manufacturers They held-

on long it prudent them Blizzards December were expected But

really came were days enough bring the robins

went business But that taken Furs watch bustle

Snap and sparkle aplenty rich luxurious shimmery Furs offered half prices

Blow blow coldyoull buy Weve escaped unscathed addition ¬

equalled values secured makers weve contributed unsold balances

the brilliant occasion All the most favorable turn that retailing has
cently made money Will

319 °° for 63 7 °° Mink Coat

Semifitted model inches long made of
seventylive perfectly matched skins twoskin
animal scarf at neck bottom finished hang-

ing effect and deep cutis trimmed with

heads and tails lined with heavy brocaded satin

23400 46800 Mink Coats

Graceful looseback collarless model neck trim
with heads and paws deep cUlls trim

med to match neck lined with and beautiful

satin

Other Wink Coats ranging 10

79400

33700 for 67600 Broadtail Coat

hipless model 40 inches long made line

wellmatched skins large shawl collar ar 1 deep

ctitfs finished with jewelled buttons lined

brocaded

207 °° 41 300 Baby Caracal

CcatsSemiflued model 50 inches long made-

of lustrous marked most exquisitely

11400 for23100 Moire Pony Coat

Latest hipless model inches long made of
choice Frenchilyed pelts unusually light weight
handsomely lined

7475 for 14900 Moire Pony Coat

Semifitted model 52 inches long smooth
lying lightweight skiis lined with heavy bro-

cade

¬

5475 for 1Q900 Moire Pony Coat

Remarkably clear markings inches long large
collar and deep culls lined line brocade

1300 for 22600 Hudson Seal

Coat Frenchihed inches long
with brocaded satin

A large assortment ot Highgrade Garments
made of Hudson Pony Caracal Hudson or French
Seal and Blendd Squirrel hip threequarter and
fulllength models to 524900

9074 for g 100 Eastern Mink Set

Fiveskin Animal Scarf and Eight
skin Mull to match trimmed with heads

and paws

7475 for 14900 Eastern Mink Set

Five Scarf trimmed heads tails and

paws j iourskin Mitt hanging skin etTect

5624 for 1200 Dark Natural

Mink SetSoft fourskin Scarf trimmed with
and paws j sixskin pill wshaped

Mull

937 for 1874 Sabled Fox Muffs

Rug style trimmed with large head and brush

End o the Week
Candy Special

Mille Dolce Chocolates-
of finist quality and flavor

sold exclusively this

howe packed boxes

tailing pieces puns
pieces being alike

Chocolates of evil
would cost elsewhere 5250

regular price is SIW

Week End Price 119
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I DEATH ENDS HIS CLAIM

TO DUKEDOM IN ITALY

Crazed Prospective Riches New

Orleans Man Wanders in ¬

Until

MIW OltUNri Jnn tTlie death
here yesterday of lnrthnillmo Albnn
cnli1 his latin ID Dukedom of
Vonmn in and nn vnliuil
lit millions of dollnr The fatliei
of Al antv who nn oyster Poll
dli r Is saId to hnve lied fniin home
nnd CM HIP licir II lad lit died a-

rw months ago anti In nn old tin box
he loft to hIs son papers were found
which wIre claimed to have revenleil
his real Identity Upon being told by
lawyers here a short time ago that his
claim was apparently n hone tide one

reanon became
Siinib IhS later ho found In it

halfstnrved condition hi a forest neat
lure which he had conceived to bu his
iiiicil estates NegotIatIons Here beIng

I1rr ell on In connection with the mat-
ter

¬

at the time it the claimants death
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4150 for 8250 Natural Mink Set

Sixskin animal Scarf and fourskin pillow
shaped Mull to match

Other Mink Sets raiig uom 2674 to315

3374 for g749 Natural Hudson

Bay Sable Scarfs Two perfectly matched
skins double fur with heads that cross at back

7775 for 14400 Natural Hudson

Bay Sable Muff Hour dark skins pillow

slupeJ finished with tails and paws

9875 for 20200 Blended Hudson

Bay Sable SetFive very full skins in the
Scarf trimmed with heads and paws large pil ¬

lowshaped MutT tn match

15300 for 30400 Natural Hrdson

Bay Sable MuffLarge rug shape composed
of live choice skins trimmed with heads tails
and paws

I 337 for g74 Dark Natural Squirrel

Scarfs Throw Scarfs 60 inches long lined
with guaranteed satin

I

496 for 974 Dark Natural Squirrel

Muffs Large pillow shape to match the above
Scarf I

474 for 1500 Directoire Ruffs

Made of sable ermine chinchilla mink broad
tail caracal sadled and natural squirrel

g37 for 1274 Sabled Fox Muffs

Large pillowshaped Mulls finished at bottom
with tails

496 for 998 Black Fox Scarfs

Long Throw lined with good quality satin

794 for 774 Black Fox Muffs

Handsome Rug shape trimmed with large head
and brush

j24 for 2249 Black Raccoon Sets

Thmw Scarf Co inches long pillowshaped Muff
to match

1Q37 for 2174 Caracal Muffs

Large pillowshapjd made of flat skins

1389 for 2774 Kolinsky Sable

MuffsPillowshaped five handsome skins

974 for 1874 Alaska Sable Skunk

Muffs Large pillowshaped handsome natural
fur

ffla r9
Mens and Womens Motoring Wear-

At Greatly Reduced Prices < hn
Mens Dogskin Coats

Formerly 1074 to S4474 now1274 to 3274
Mens Calfskin Coats

Formerly S2971 to 55475j now 2374 to 4874
Mens Raccoon Skin Coats

formerly S4874 to S22400 now 3974 to 12400
Womens Fur Co ts-

Formerly 52774 to S22400 now2474 to 19800
Put Gloves

Formerly S749 to 1774 now 594 to 1474

Sale of Mens Shoes Continued
Mona Src FIfth Iwr

Our Regular 496 Shoes at 389
Patent Leather in button Blucher and lace styles

Hiack Calfskin and Kidskin in Blucher or lace styles
Tan Russia Calfskin Bluchers

In other shops these sloes bring 600

400 Grade Storm Shoes at 289-
Of soft pliable tan calfskin with double soles and bellows tongue

the ideal Storm Shoe
I vw U

1 IT
L

I Save the Babies
1-

MORTALITY Is nomolhtriK frightful Wo can hardly realize ths
INFANT t o children born In civilized countries twonty two per cent

onoquartor illo before they reach ono year thirtywren
per cent or in ro thAn before they are five ont befots
they are fifteen

Wo
J

do not hesitate to Bay that n timely URO of Castoria would sire A
majority of tliwo precious lives Neither do wo hcnitnto to that manr-
of th cso infaiitilo deaths nro occasioned tho tow of narcotic preparUoniJ-
Drops tinctures anti eoothlng Byruja sold for childrens complaints
more or less opuin or morphine They are In conslderablo
deadly poisons In arty quantity they Btupefy retard circulation and lead
to congestions sicklier operates tho reverse but
you must see that it bears tho signature of Chas II Fletcher Cutorift

i causes the blood to circulate properly opens tho
pores of tho skin and allays I
Gennlno Castoria nlvrnjs bears tho signature rt

It nukes little dilfersnce what you needs World Want will go and get It

R R MMT OB1 AttnctKmt An Tbfr Sew trim

wjsM6y I44taUt-

iIMens Overcoats Reduced Before
The Hard Half of the Winter Sets In

January February March are the Overcoat months
why these offerings are most opportune You who

have been trying to believe that last seasons Overcoat will
tide you over another wink will change your mliul when
you see these values T Firth Flwr

Mens Overcoats
Worth up to S3 > 00
Choice-

Made

19
of black Oxford

town and gras kersev in Ches
tertield model AUifo Coats
with convertible collar I ron
Prinz and Kaiser models 52
inches lonjr made of heavy all
wool fanes cheviots velours and
tweeds brnvns grays and
preens regular and stnit sizes
34 to 46 chest measure No
Coats more desirable to be had

Mens Overcoats
Worth

247

Chesterfield

J Suits Reduced-
A January Suit clearance Tiptop for you to

save money at the same all that proper
expert knowledge demand in Clothes If you

the following charge yourself up several
dollars lost by taking advantage of a AVacy economic
incident

1 Q 75 for Suits
up to S27iO

Sin lehreastcj
styles made of medium and
heavy worsteds and ve¬

lours in all ihj mst popular
All of Hum are strictly

handfinished ani vjrj attractive
at our urigiiiil pri 5

Mens Trousers
Mens Worsted Trousers

and narrow striped effects un
black or gray grounds 31 to
in waist measurement sold else-

where at prices ranging 025
up to i our

elsewhere

pack

Tomatoei

Beans
Bean

Beans
price

S400
Choice

Made imported and domes-

tic single

breasted 52inch Tourist
ierly Also vicunas

striped kerseys brown
gray with pure
satin models

long regular
sizes measure

Mens
time

time secure
taste
pass values with

not

Mens
worth

sack

cheviots

colors

values

broad

price

Prop

about

for Mens2 worth
Highgrade handtail-

ored green
brown worsteds ve

fabrics
single breasted sack

black worsted
with sil-

kAlso Reduced
Fine Worsted Trousers

browns fanc blue
striped euects
tailored
measurements worth 425S750 price

1375 for Young Mens Suits Worth Up 2500 U

Young Mens btiils tancy worsteds cheviots also plain
blues or black unfinished worsteds models with fancy
sleeves pocket flaps doublestitched welted fronts I

throughout with sizes 40 measure
ments regularly sold to S2500 price 1375 J

ix5The SemiAnnual Sale of Samples of

Womens
Mens and HOSIERY

Slain Floor

Still left an abundance the Stockings placed yester
day morningthe started with 38000 pairs

Sample Hosieryall it perfect quality And with an article-

of merchandise staple as hosiery little wonder that the under
pricing brings out holiday throngs

Womens Womens
Hosiery 15c Hosiery 24c Hosiery 44c
Mens Mens Womens S100
Half Hose 15c Half 24c Si50 Hosiery 68c

Womens 150 Silk Stockings I

slU rtcencnl qaty mo with cotton
others all ilIU all Incluling tan iky

I
lemon Nll emerald gray cardlnil etc

I Special Sale of Canned Goods
rocery floor j

Arctic Brand Cream Sugar

Corn No 2 ani sold elsewhere

at I2c a our price for this
7c

sale

White Brand Extra Fancy

Maine Cream Sugar Corn same

quality sold at 11 c a

can our price 10c dozlw
Newark Brand Tomatoes red

solid No2 can for this

sale 7c

Scioto Brand Cream Sugar

Corn No2 can 8c doz
04c

Ponderota Brand red

solid pack regular s >
d canf each

104
White Brand Golden Wax
No 2 cm 12 doil33

Arena Brand Lima No2
can packed to it tie a can

our price We doz 9114
Monticello Brand Red KiJney

No 2 can sold elsewhere

it tzcj our ° c

White Brand Okra No2
lie p120 No 3 can

Me 9157
Royal Hawaiian Pine-

apple Tidbit cm 14c doz
157-

I I

ia

I

up to

of ¬

fabrics and double

j
lined black L

and in I

lined silk and

44 inches and stout
I

M to 40 chest

and

75 Suits
up to S3500

¬

Suits made of
gray ¬

lours uniinished in
styles In

this lot are 20 Suits made of fine
unfinished lined

i

Mens
grays and

veil trimmed nud
size 31 to 52in waist

up
I to our

to

distinctive
and 11

and eams j dip
j

and lined serge 32 to chest ¬

up our

of on sale ¬

sale over
of

as

Womens 25c Soc 75c

25c 50c
Hose to

98c
Inre UinJl r iom soles

5olts Ihe IcaJinj halt black white
pink Pun imart I

Dept Fifth

Clni

Lily

ripe

each

ripe size

cal quart Oc doz

Lily

sell

Uly
can doz

doz
Brand

and

A
ct

and
and

Pioneer Brand Sweet Pen No
2 can for this sale 8

Bocthi Oval Brand Stringlen I
Beans No 2 can this site B

Jenamine Brand Marrow
Peas No 2 can same quality sold
elsewhere at Uc our price lOc
doz 114

California Peeled Apricots In

1lh tall cans Honeysuckle Brand
packed to sell at I5c a can our
price lOci doz 3110-

Jenamine Brand California I
I

Lemon Cling Peaches halves or > t
sliced No 2j can same quality I

sold elsewhere at oc our pris
24c a can doz 277

Jenamine Brand California
Royal Anne White or Black t

Cherries No 2V en S8c doz
320-

Jenamine
j

Brand BartlettPear
No 24 can 24 doz 9377-

Jenamine Brand California
Greengagei or Egg Plums No 2
can lOc doz 9217-

Jenamine Brand California
Green Asparagus large square J
can sold elsewhere at 40c a cant
our price 34cj dot8397Ma-

nianita Brand California I

Asparagus large square cans
20cdoz 9330 I

r

t-

s

r


